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Death of a Little Child.

On Saturday morning last, the infant
child of our beloved young friends, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Dobey, was laid to ever¬

lasting rest in our village cemetery. This
dear lit rle child was an only one, and,
therefore, an unspeakable loss to its fond

parents. What is woe for them, however,
is bliss for the child. When we look around
and see the evil ways of men, it is a bless¬
ed thought that we have children in Heav¬
en and not on earth.

Dettth of James E. Cook.

On Wednesday, the 3rd instant, as our

last issue was being printed, Mr. James E.

Cook, of Granjteville, wkile,^ in Augusta,
was stricken with paralysis, and after ly-
lng'for an hour or two, prostrate ard

u-speechless, in the Globe Hole!, died at 1
o'clock p. m. James E Cook was an

Edgefield man, a native.of the Mountain
Creek section. From his earliest man¬

hood, however, he bad lived in Granite-
tille, where he acquired a fortune, and a

name that was a synonym for piety, hon-

or, honesty, enterprise, public spirit, and
benevolence. Indeed, throughout his lifei
James E. Cook was such a man as we are

delighted to write down asa native of

Edgefield. We knew him well; and in
our life we have known no better man.

We hope-and we believe-that his soul
is with God.

Death of Mm. Emily Dorn.
_

This widely-known and widely-beloved
lady, the wife of Capt. James Dorn, of
Webster County, Ga., and the mother of

our honored townswoman, Mrs. Dr. Par¬

ker, died, at her home, on Sunday morn¬

ing last, after a lingering illness of several
months, aged, we think, about seventy

. years. Mrs. Dorn was Miss Dean, of

Sleepy Creek, an elder sister of Messrs.

Aaron, Marion and Rufus Dean. Until

twenty years back-when her husband,
comparatively broken np by the vicissi¬
tudes of the war-removed to Georgia-
of course she had lived all her life in her
native section, where she was ever noted
for piety, benevolence and very unusuaj
purity of tone. Three of her children are

aiill living in Edgefield. To these-to her

aged and bereaved husband-and to her

troops of devoted relatives in many parts
of our County-we beg leave to offer our

most genuine sympathy, in this their sad
and grievous bereavement.

BATESBTJR
*f "Ey-?

editor of the Monitor clings to whal
he said as regalds the* top of the
wheel's moving one hundred and fifty
times faster than the bottom, and
calls our attention to the fact that the
bottom of tht wheel is the centre ol
motion, which fact we fail to recog¬
nize, and must insist that the centre
of wittel is centre of motion. To
prove that we are correct, we bring
before him a wheei of twelve spokes;
number the top stoke 1, next 2 next
3, and so on till we reach the twelfth
one. We will begin with No. 1 at
the top, which will throw No. 7 at
the bottom; now turn the wheel just
one spoke and we will find No. 2 at
the top and No. S at the bottom; turn
it one more spoke, two more, or three
more, and we will find No. 1 always
directly opposite No. 7; No. 2 oppo
site No. 8; No. 3 opposite No. 9, and
BO on, proving that the bottom keeps
exact pace with the top. We agree
with the Abbeville Press and Panner
io saying that "the top goes forward
while the bottom does not;" since
while the top ia going down, the bot¬
tom ia coming np; but still every por¬
tion of a wheel at the same circuía
ference moves alike. We hope wo

have made ourselves clear to our friend
of the Monitor. Yours truly,

A SUBSCRIBER.
Meal. Flour, Grits, Bacon, Lard, Hams,

Canned Goods, C. O. Syrup, Vinegar,
Roasted Coffee and Garden Soods, now

opening at
BRUNSON'S Grocer}-.

50 pieces of bandsoino Drass Ginghams,
Linen Ba'iste, Dreas Linens, Seersuck¬
ers, barred and striped Lawns, rich pat¬
terns in Cretonnes and Furniture Dam¬
ask. Bargains wonderful.
8ml8] J. M. COBB.

50 pieces Pa;its Linen, Cassimeres, Cot-
tonades, Joans and Tweeds. The best
assortment of Unlaundried Shirts, Linen
Cuffs and Collars, this side of New York.
Prices low for cash.
Sui 18] J. M. COBB.

- Seo a woman in another column,
near Speer's Vineyards picking grapes
from which Spoor's Port Grape Wino is
made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical profession, tor the use of inva¬
lida, weakly persons and the aged.
Sold by Druggists.

J6f Go to PENN'S and buy the cheap¬
est (</nod) Tbitet Soap ever offered in Edge-
field. 30 cfs. per dozen. Cakes regular
5 cia. size.

Scythe Cradles and lines.

Large lot of Scythe Cradles and Hoes
at very low prices, at

May IS, 18S3. ALVIN HART'S.

Plow Hoes, Back Bands, HameSfrings,
Garden Rakes, Garden Hoes, Heel Screws
and all manner of Plantation Tools ;

Also, Fresh Garden Seeds, now arriv¬
ing at W. II. BRUNSON'S, Ag't.

The famous "Waterbury" Watch
and THE ADVERTISER 1 year, for
$4.50. This offer applies to old and
new subsctibers alike. Watches can

be had at this office, or may be or¬

dered and will be sent by registered
mail for 15 cte. extra.

tUP" For pure Drugs of eve'y hind,
fine C'heioing and Smoking Tobacco,
<£c, go to Penn's Drug Store.

LOCAL ITEJVLS-

Churches.
OQ Sunday morning next tho Rev. JI

A. Whitman will preach at Stevens Creek.
The Rev. A. M. Chreiizberg will preach
at Ridge Spring in the forenoon, auo

Batesburg in the afternoon, The Rev. S.
L. Morris will preach at Johnston in the
forenooon, and at Edgefield in the even¬

ing. The Rev. T. P. Phillips will preach
at Rehoboth in the foreuoon, and at Beth¬
el in the afternoon. The Rev. J. D. Bowles
will preach at Trinity. The Rev. J. A.
Bell will preach at Clark's Hill. The Rev.
S. J. Bethea will preach at Parksville in

the forenoon, and at Plum Branch in the
afternoon. The Rev. J. P. Mealing will

preach at Eben ;zer. The Rev. N. N. Bur-
ion will preach at Dry Creek. The Rev.
J. A. .Carson will preach at Sardis. The
Rev. I). D. Dantzler will preach at Spann's
in the forenoon, and at Johnßton in the

evening. The Rev. G. W. Bussey will

preach at Plum Branch. The Rev. T. B.

Reynolds will pieach at Barr's Chapel.
The Rev. J. Walter Dickson will preach
at Bethlehem in the foienoon, and at Gas-
saway in the afternoon. The Rev. J. F.
McMillan will preach at Mountain Creek.
The Rev. G. P. Williams will preach at

Ridge Spring. The Rev. J. K Pace will

preach at Batesburg. The Rev. W.T.
Hundley will preach at Johnston.

Edgefield and Newberry.
The May taxes in Edgefield County

amount to $3,G95 00; in dewberry Coun¬

ty, to $2,6GG 42.
Church of Our Savior.
The Rev. E. T. Walker being absent in

Beaufort, will not preach in the Church ol'
Our Savior, Trenton, on Sunday next.

At Burr'* Chapel.
The second Quarterly Conference of the

Ta»ksvillc Mission, for the year 1SS5, will
be held at Barr's Chapel on Saturday and
Sunday next.

Collector Brooks.
During the present month the address

(the official address) of Capt. J. H. Brooks,
as Collector of Internal Revenue, will be

Ninety-Six. After June, the said address
will be Edgefield C. H.
The Finest Cora.
The Church Record is responsible for

saying that Mr. Jas. W. Herbert, of Bouk-

night'8 Ferry, has the finest field of corn

yet seen. He has also between two and
three hundred spring chickens.-
31 Per Cent, of School Claim».
We are authorized by School Commit-

sioner Lott to* announce that thirty-one
per cent, of free school claims is now be-

iog paid. Persons interested will govern
themselves accordingly.
Gratifying Result.
The entertainment of the Episcopal la¬

dies at Mrs. Wigfall's, on Friday evening
last, netted for these ladies the sum of
seventy dollars, which, for so email a com¬

munity and such hard times, was a very

gratifying result.
Kain anti Grain.
The pouring of rain and the cutting cf

grain have set in simultaneously. The
whole country is busy in reaping. We
trust the rains may not continue long
enough to injure the grain that 13 already
down. There is none to lose-none lo

spare.
Tinkering.
Whatever window you look out of now-

a-days, you see men, white or black, tink¬

ering at a cradle, or a buggy reaper, or a

thresher. Strange it is how much, and how
often, and how persistently, these things
JiaxeJpjBÉMÉfclgd jun Monday last, a

it for forty^eTghMion^^^^^^^^*""*
' Mad Dogs in Edgefield.

Considerable excitement was occasioned
by a mad dog art Colemau's Cross Roads
Edgefield County, last Thursday. Mr
Jack Coleman owned a pack of eight oi

ten fox houn/'n ; one of them went mad
and bit the others, and also a fine mule
worth $150. Mr. Coleman had his hounds
killed, and he has the mule penned ur

awaiting results.-Newberry Oosener.
The Desk Entertainment.
Do not forget the Hop at the Academy

on Friday evening of this week, in behalt
of the desk fund. It will be a charming
affair. Lovely girls-radiant, tender, amia¬
ble ! Seductive and bewildering music
Moonlight, music, love and flowers ! And
ices and lemonade for the taking. Price
of admission, 50 cents. By all meanB Ie*
the last cent upon the new desks be paid
before the school closes for the summer.

Greenville Reception.
We have to thank our beloved little

friend and neighbor, Miss Mamie Addison,
daughter of John L. Addison, EF<J., foran
invitation to attend a Reception by the
Presidents of the Greenville Female Col¬
lege and Furman University in honor of
the Graduating Classes. This reception is
to be held at the residence of the Presi¬
dent of Furman University, on Tuesday
evening, June IGth, from 8:30 to 11:30.
The Misses Lewis.
Miss Helen Morris Lewis and Miss Sal¬

lie Lev/is-to the delight of our whole
community-aro spending the month of
June in our town. In Edgefield homes
and hearts, "Sallie Lewis" has long been
a beloved household word. Miss Helen
Morris Lewis is one of the most brilliant ly
endowed women of the present day, or of
any land. Aud apart from her rare, intel¬
lectual gifts, she has beauty, grace and ir¬
resistible magnetism.
The Johnston Commencement.
The exercises of the Johnston High

School, pérhaps the most prominent insti¬
tution of learning in our County, will
close ou Wednesday and Thursday, June
17th and lSlh. There will be speeches by
the boys, recitations by the girls, comped
lions» by the young ladies, and music and
calisthenics by the whole school. On
Thursday at ll o'clock A. M , Col Cow¬
ard, State Superintendent of Education,
anil others, will deliver addresses on edu¬
cational subjects. This occasion promises
to be one of very great interest, and we

are much obliged lo Prof. Brown for an

invitation to be present.
Coleman Academy.
An Edgefield school, of whose manage¬

ment and prosperity we often hear pleas¬
ant accounts, is Coleman Academy, near

Higgins' Ferry, presided over by Miss
Annie M. Floyd, a young lady who, aside
from her accomplishments and experience,
has an unusual gift in arousing and sus¬

taining the ambition of hr-r pupils. The
exercises of Coleman Academy will clos'i
in July, with an exhibition, at which we

hope to bc present
Ridge Spring and Johnston.
Bro G. P. Williams writes us. says the

Baptist Courier, that there is an outcrop¬
ping of considerable interest in his con¬

gregation at Ridge Spring, and then he
tells us about the great work of grace at
Johnston : " Bro. W. T. Hundley is hav¬
ing the finest revival ever witnessed in
Johnston. Ile baptized fourteen yester¬
day, among them mature men and women,
and people of much influence in society.
Bro. T. M. Galphin, of Orangeburg, has

/

Ir.en doing.the preaching,. His preaching
rs sai(l to bo of the very finest kin«J»' Their
meetings rue lo continue thi* week. Bro
Hundley seems Io l>o I* on ihe Very i<»p
ronniFof the ladder of praise and gmt i .

lade for the blessing the Lord has con¬

ferred on his church ap.l Ihojfcmimijjityj"''
Casualty. :'
A beautiful littlo girl, scarcely more

than a year old, the youngest child of Dr
Seth Buller, fell from a piazza on Friday
last, and broke her arm below Hie elbow.
This wa3 hapless for such a tiny thing,
but nevertheless the fractured limb is do¬

ing admirably, and the'little thing, under
watchful and devoted care, has seemed lo

suffer but littlo.
The Hereon Club.
The Berean Ministerial Club will meet

at Batesburg, S. C., the third Tuesday in
June at 11:30a.m. Programme: "The
Pauline Doctrine of Future Punishment,"
a paper by 6. F. Williams. " Plans of

Sermons," by brethren Barton. Shaw and
Horton. " Evangelists," a paper by Lan¬
sing Burrows. Exegesis, Rom. 8, ol-."'.',
W. T. Hundley. Sermon S:30 p. rn., H.
A. Wh. Iman.

G. F. WILLIAMS, Prt-s't.

" Ideal W hite !"

White Soaps aro necessarily pure, as

any adulteration in them is easily de¬

tected. Tho "IDEAL WHITE" ia the
first White Soap ever put on markot to

retail at a popular price. For any and.
all purposes for which Soap is used, il
will be found thc best. For tho Laundry
it is unexcelled, and for the Toilet or

Bath it will bo fouud equal' to the im¬
ported Casti i e. Until further notice, to

better introduce this Soap, a Fine. Sil¬
ver Flated Tia Spoon is give» gratis with
euch bar .' Call on

G. L. PENN ct SON.
Mar. 25, 1P8T>,

100 pieces of handsome Prints; newest

designs in Dress Goods; 100 pieces Of

bright and beautiful Lawns, ¡VI uslins and

Piques, oponed this week ut

:tmlKl J. M. COÏÎB'S.
Wanted

An energetic man, woman or youth in

overy town and village of this County to

solicit subscriptions for TlTK COT.ITMUTA'
RROISTER, Daily, Tri-Weekly and Week¬
ly. Twenty-live per cont, commissions
allowed. A good chance to make money
now and KEEP OM MA Kl NC IT. Sam¬

ple copies sont on application. Refer¬
ences required from thone wishing to oct

as Agents. Address
CHARLES A. CA LYU, .lu..

Columbia, S. C.

T» Lawyers.

TH K ADVERTISER Office ia prepared lo
do BRIEF work with neatness aud dis¬
patch. '

Fishing Tnclilf !

We havejust received a carefully selected
and complete assortment ol' Fishing Tackle,
to which we invite your atteulion and in¬

spection.
Apr. 15. G. L. PENN & SON.

<%8r- Ladio:;, you will now rind a beau¬

tiful assortment of Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Kid Boots and Slippers in

many novel styles, (¡ivo ino a call and
will give yon satisfaction in style and

quality.' Headquarters nt

3<nI8] J. M. COBB'S.

It Shall Put sickness mut guttering
Tinder Fool ! ,

It shall cilro all the people and put
sickness and autiering, under foot! Wo
meau lynn's Hillas, the. comfort, the

refuge, pie salvation of millions. Add
disease uVon disease, and lot tho worst

como, womosafoifwo uso Penn's Pitiers,
M^ÉjÉMWftéjyA^l11 d\'si ¡cusía, torpid

What wnmat) ia there, weak, feeble am
sick, who useth Penn's Hitters, and is no
made strong aud cheerful by it ? Indent
all our pains and aches and diseases g<
Uko chaff before tho wind whenever wi

wisoly have recourso to Penn's Pittas.

How to Kill a Town.

Doevcrythingyou can to pull dowr
the enterprises.that are started.
Never speak well bf-any improve¬

ment on foot.
If you own any building lots fix the

prices so high that no one will buy,
Do nothing to encourage capitalists

to settle in your midst.
Never epeak a good word for any

one, but rather walk ouC of your way
to say an evil one.
G t mad and grumble at every one

that doesn't think like you.
Close your doors against every new

comer.

Strange Relit of a Famous Hail
Storm.

Mr. John H. Simona yesterday sent
to ihe cilice of the New* and Courier
an ounce and a half vial filled with
water from a single hail stone that
fell here during the terrible storm ol
June 5, 1340. The vial has been
hermetically sealed for the last forty-
five years. The water is comparatively
desi-, though ol a brownish lint, and
in it is a brown spongy looking sub¬
stance very much resembling an or¬

dinary sized tadpole. The bottle was

shown lo one of the leading ebemists
of the city who gave it. as hie opinion
that. it. contained a large amount of
unusual mineral matter. »Several
scientific gentlemen stated that it
would be a great curiosity to have the
bottle opened and tho water analyzed,
but in the absence of Mr. »Simous, who
bad not joven his consent to such a

proceed i ug, this of course could not
be done. Some ol the gentlemen
referred to said that the water, as

soon an the cork wnnl 1 be removed,
would become offensively putrid, and
probably turn as black as ink.- Netos
and Courier.

A gentleman who met ex President
A ri bur at Fortress Morir o during his
recent visit to that place, says that he
was apparently as unhappy a man

during his entire visit as could have
been bund. Ile seemed to be inter¬
ested in no one or anything, avoided
society, and was even indi fièrent to
his meals. The belie! that he was in
poorer health than he would admit
was forced upon several persons who
knew bim. The Nalional Republican
says: "A prominent physician who
has just returned (rom New York is
quoted as sa>ing that ex President
Arthur is suffering from Bright's die-
ease. Mr. Arthur's visit to Fortress
Monroe was not for malarial troubles,
says the physician, but was to obtain
relief from kidney troubles, with which
he has been Buffering for over a-year.
Mr. Arthur, he says, is looking badly,
and seems to be suffering intensely.
Mr. Arthur is preparing for a sea

voyage."
Frediick Ward, Grant's Wall street

partner, has been indicted for larceny
in stealing $1,500'COfl of securities
from the Marine bank.

TJie Hessian fly is doing more harm
to Kansas wheat than the cold weather
did, and many fields are being entire¬
ly destroyed.

Yankee Schoolmarms*

A DlfgUHlliii Scone nt McN«i 1^
-lina Laut Friday-White W

Kissing Negroes.

From thc HamjHov Guardian.
Last Friday "morning's Augusta-

bound train rolled np to the depot at
McNeill's on time, and the passengers
and those of the citizens congregated
there for business witnessed a sight
that either froze them with astonish-
meuL or made them very sick at their
stomachs. As we are informed, the
two Massachusetts schoolmarms were

at the station to board the train, hav
ing determined to go "iNarth" to

spend their summer vacation... The
platform was black and redolent with
negro men, women and children, the
latter composing the scholars of the
institution presided over by these
schoolmarms. The hour of parting
having arrive 1, the good-byes to the
adults were most affectionately, said
as the hearty hand-shaking went
roun i, and sorrowful adieus were bid
den. So far t he scene waa interesting,
hui when the teachers reached the
scholars the exhibition becamenau
seating to those witnessing it. j The
Schoolmarms began to kiss the little
negroes with a relish, and for a short
time the business like "smack! soack!
emack I" of osculation went on, intil
the ruby lips of the white instruc¬
tresses had sipped the nectar from
the capacious moutha of every biassed
little African on the platform anil be¬
stowed a number of "busses" on the
shining black faces of negro women.

The "toot toot" of the steam wnistle
resounded above the kissing throng,
the females stepped ou board thecars,
and the train moved iff. If ikwas
the intention of these females to^dis-
guet the passengers and citizens. by
this 'spectacle, they succeeded. Such
eights are new to people in South
Carolina, and they are not disposed to
endorse,- aid or abet the performers,
The business of teaching negroea ia
not a very creditable one for this la
dies to engage in, yet it may not be
repulsive to a class of people who
have been taught that the negro is
superior to the white, and who carry
tht ir puritanic lanaticism to extremes
for I he purpose ul irritating Helfrespeot-
ing citizena of communities in which
tbe school's are located. These female
teachers are, respectively, aged about
19 aud years. The name of one

is Miss Canie E. Warren, of Newton,
Mass.] and the other bails from Ei ving,
Mast., and ia known as Miss Clara
Lidie Simouda. They are employed
by tom«s benevolent society in the
North, and no doubt regard them¬
selves as missionaries in a benighted
»nd ; but, for the eake. of decency
and good order, they should' not give
any more public exhibitions of their
love for Ibo negro or practical lessens
in social equality. We do not think
the eociety which employa them will
approve of this method of enlighten¬
ing the blacks, and we are not quite!
prepared to believe, even aiter thej
lisguatiug performance at McNeill'fi
station, tbat the people of Massachu¬
setts, as a whole, are so fond of th
Southern black as these "down east
Hohcolmarms seem to be. If so, the
wc most fervently beseech the gou
Loni to keep from among us thej
ontaminating presence, and, if tht
lo migrate Southward, only let a fJ
onie at a time, that we may be et

bled to massacre them without mul
trouble. Bring out the bloody shu]
Arouse ! ye Celts and Saxons!
civilization ol the white race is,
peril; the teaching of fanatical, socij
equality, Praise-God-Barebones

W, ia hoarinp tr

A Strange Case«

Sacrificing One ol* the Family to^
Money tor the Rest.

M.-jor James Geddes, the resit
Superintendent of the Louisville
Nashville Railroad, finished uneaj
ing a case yesterday that turned!
to be one of the coolest and most!
liberate attempts ever made to
damages from a railroad compan]
addition to this the unraveling o

conspiracy developed an attempt
mau and wife to perpetrate a ]
fiendish outrage, and cause the s
rice of their own child in order U
grounds on which to sue the rail
company.

Alter the engineer of a passe
train reported to Major Geddei
Friday night that he had nearly
over a co'ored boy near the tunm
the Decatur division of the LouisJ[jje

day,and Nashville Railroad on that
who seemed desirous of comm

suicide, the Superintendent ret^gj
the matter to Mr. F. Lester, the öta.
lion agent of Lester Station, wh^ ¡8
near the tunnel. Major Gecldes8 jet.
ter was returned laBt night witj »ue
loilowing indorsement by Mr. Li8ter.
"There is a negro living nea ii e

mouth of I he tunnel who has loon.t
ten children, \ esterday they a,ree(j
thal one of the number shonfi 8i¿
down ou the track and be Bjdij
passenger train No. 12, so «j tjje
mother could recover from iW rû\\.
mad company money aa damagt
which to raise the balance of theramj
ly. One of the children sgre^ t0
die, ami they went down the iúll(j a
short, distance, and the one wh0 ÜÍUj
consented to die got on the trdc'jj.-ftn(j
aat there uutil the passenger >\TA\h
came alon/; to within about tel, feet
when the child became frighten^ j anj
jumped oft'. The mother whipp.
child (severely, although iL^iei
in telling her tliht she was go
die forberbenefit."-Nashvtil&l
H bat a Mississippi Pilot S;^ S<
Capt. Ü. M. Riggs, who ia we|¡

known at New Orleans and aloig t^e
Mississippi river, says, "I havl been
an fieri ng from dynpepsia for the pafit
fivo years, ami from broken reL ^
severe pains in the bowel" r.ud- '^¡J
neye. I tried every medicine ]erommended for these cliaeasea, ^Ki^out
SUCCORS. At laRl. I used a botLje o(
Brown's Iron Bitters, which prlve(| ft

perfect success in my case." lt
all liver, kidney and malari
easep.

cures
dis

The Republican State of ji|¡noj8
is justtwenty-one years behind] SouthCarolina in passing a Civil Rigljta bill

NOTICE OF SAlgr
UNDER and by virtue of ai

vested in me, m anti by a Mj
executed by Paria Simkins, dated
day of May, A. D. 1SS0, 1 will pn t (sell, at public auction, at EdgefielJC^'il"
on Monday, the (Uh day of July ¡¡j¡¿
suing, the following Pea! Estate,

All and a certain house, and loti
thereto attached, sitúale, lying ai£
within the incorporate limits of th

jlthority
orfgflgo

Ithe first
i)ceed to

xt en-
^jp wit:
pf land
L\A being,'illageof Edgefield, in thc .said County aJjf

containing six acres, more or hwW^-j^'
ing lands of Lee Holson on the NM'.L

"

thc .South lands or lot said to tlJ~i°¿
Eliza .Iones, on the West lands of«j0j^ m
Gaston (heretofore), and on the I^j .

public road, commonly known asj qIJ
stnge road, running from Edgefic
House to Pine House.
Terms cash.

MARV ANN SIM]
June 9, 1885.-^4137]

THF. PA jtTXKTiXIlIP heretofore existir^- h<d.w«nn JOHN W. ' LAYTON
ami R. F WfiBn, mordían ta nt Atlanta «.'a., under Ihe firm m.mo Bini stvleof

CLAYTON rf WKBB, bath been this «lay dissolved, by-jmilual consent. Let ul J

persons intert,.ste,, lakft i,ue notice. Mr." 'GUN W. CLAYTON succeeds to the

business an<J >H "I"11" interested in the aaseta thereof, and will collect all claims

and pav áll d0D,s duo by snid firm.
Abril il¡1886. .

J. W. CLAYTON,
P ' B. F. WEBB.

To til© Traci©.
ATLANTA, CA.. April ll, 1885.

Reform K 1/111,0 ahnvonotico or dissolution ol tho firm ofCLAYTON & WEBB,
I bog to sta'0 t,mt 1 "hall continue tho wholesale Wine ami Liquor Business in all

its branche4 at tno °hl stand. No. ito Whitehall street, on my own account.
I take this occasion bi kindly thank my friends for their liberal patrouage in

tho pari., and respectfully ask a continuance of ibo same.
With lt*1* experience in the trade at thu head of tho late finn, toirethor with

my supori')r facilities for doing business, and ampio capital, I am enabled to do as

well by yCu 88 a,,y house in the country.
I wouu'1)0 Pleased to have your esteemed orders, which will receive my

prompt ar,(i upst personal attention, at bottom prices. Yours, verv respectfully,
[majg*3m].

j. w. CLAYTON.

Acme Cultivator!

j,jllent for cultivating c irn and cotton on light soils: and for potting in oats

in crTcfn ; and can be used as a Harrow by one horse farmers. It cuts 'A foot and
ia ol light draft. -ALS0-

CHAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,
At the lollowiiiK prices, for cash, in Baltimore:

TWINE BINDER, $155 00 HEAVY SINGLE REAPER, 885 00

l-OLDÍNO BAR REAPER, 75 00 | LIGHT MOWER,
/ár ALL MACHINES WARRANTED. Apply to

1 IS. R. TIL LOTA*',
I Agent for Acme Harrows and Champion Machines,

May 5, 1885.-4I.22] HAMBURG, S. C.

5Ü 00

F S!
wa MEAN-

TO Keep Before the People!
That our Trade this Spring is better than ever before.

[That tbe safest pince to buy Dry Goods is where every
^iele is put at the lowest possible price and nothing is

L>wn in.
mt "BAITS' and "PREMIUMS" are dearly paid for
ivhore else in the bill

we never load up with trash with a view to get-
»nt the unreflecting the name bf selling cheap ; but
Reliable, Useful Goods, our prices are always
LU those of tho "cheap" trash concerns. This

proved so often hy ucl nal demonstration that we
o hundreds-nay, thousands-who have tested
for themselves.
Itock-always ihe Best-is this season incom-

of any..other in Georgia or Carolina, and

(l<'sir^j^gj^^)tly added to

Tpend oif^fair Dealing and the Merit or oui"
ir success in business.

^provide compel ont salesmen to wait upon cns-

fid no pains are spared to make shopping pleas-
hose who visit our establishment

Y & ARMSTRONG,
Masonic Temple, Augusta, Georgia.
N. B.-Samples sent on application.

FApril 22, 1SS5.-20 _

rk SPLEKDII OPPORTUNITY
-TO BUY-

IB and MATS!
-A T-

WM. UllllEim & CO.'S
Our Buyer While North, Purchasing Our Regu¬
lar Spring Stock,Attended Three Force Sales,
and with Cash in Hand Succeeded in Ob¬
taining Goods at About Half their value.

We Quote Below Some of Our Bargains:
Infants' Kid Lace and Button Shoes, 1 to 5.S
Child's Kid ButtoUAd sdiwes, 7 to lu,.
Child's Kid Buttoned Newports, 7 to ll»,. .

Child's Kid Newport Ties, 7 lo io, .

Women's Goat Slippers, :tlo8,.
Women's Kid Opnra Slippers, 'A fi 8,. .

Women's oxford Ti»-s, 2 to 7,.'
Women's KUI Buttoned Newports, 'J to 7,.
Women's Opera Slippers, SSj to <>.
Ladies' Glove Kid dace Shoes, 2 lo 0.:.

Ladies' Glove K id Lien Shoes, :t lo !).
Ladies' Giovo KW Poxed Gallium, S tn H...
Ladies' Glove Kill Foxed Millioned Gaiters, 3 to 5,.
Boys' B. Calf Prince. All.erts, 1 to fi.

Boys' B. Calf High Lace Shoes. 1 lo 5,. I

Boys' B. Calf High Buttoned «hoes, 2 to 5. 1

Men's Carpet Slippers, 0 lo ll,.
Gents' I'alf Tins, C. to ll. 1

Oents' P.. Calf Congress (Jailers, 0 to 13. 1

Gents' B. Calf Laen Gaiters, ß to lu. 1

Genta' B. Prince Allions, oto ll. 1

Gents'Conny Island Ties, I» to ll,. 1

Gents'B. Buttoned Gaiters, G loll),. 1

Boys' Wool Habt Hi.25« ; denis' Wool Hats at 25c,; Gents' Pelt at... 1

50
50
50
50
50

The prices namul aro so low that many lots will soon be sold ; therefore, come

at once and secure the best bargains.

OUR STOCK FOR WHOLESALE TRADE
Is unusually large and ul tract ive. Tho priées we guarantee tn be lower than are

quoted byany. Jobbing House Sou th of Boston. An examination of STOCK and

PRICKS solicited. Careful personal attention given to orders.

WM. MULHERIN & CO.'S
TWOSTOItB?S-722 A: 913 «po.nl St.-AUií U8TA, G A.
March JRS5.-1U-8

Ois Corner of fitroa tl and Campbell Street*,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Now, Largo and Airy Rooms. Transient Board $1.50 per day. Regular and

Diy Boarders dosi roil. Will sell Tickets for single meals.

»Irs«. J. O. FLEMING, rioprielress.
Fob. 24, 18S5.

Frosh Soda, Snow Flako and Swco
The Fairest Warning.

,, 7Ü ', ' ¿~ " 1 """" **: I A CCOITNTS due me must ho n .id, or
Crack(rs,Soda, Soap, Starch, Blueing, ^ they will be placed inti.« hands of

tho best assortment (d' Garden Sends a lawyer for immediate collection.

W. H. BRUNSON S, Ag't.
lawyt

W. G. K ERNAGU AN,
Nov. 19, 'H4.-50J Johuston, S. C.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' ¿ BOYS' -

IVew S|»: ng Suits, llatVy IJndt-jrwoar.
iYeckwear, &ct,
-AT-

COOKE'S
(LiTHitii III mimi

Ul BS019 ST., AUCHfgfA, SA.

0UR NEW SPRING STOCK ia now ready, apd it ctn be Lund some of
THE CHOICEST goods ever" displayed in Augusta. Tbe utmost care has
been taken »o get. goods of the BEST MAKE and STYLE We offer them
kr\n '

?? *hey are nil that a dressy man can defire.
von need a Suit for BUSINESS or DRESS, rome ami tee cure-

Ti 'a no such selection plsewhr-re in th*1 city. MAN Oft BOY CAN BE
FIT and FIT WELL.

' But you s*7 you have not much money to invest in Clothing. Thet-e

goods are off-r^d with a full knowledge of the scarcity ol moory, and this
can be no <-xnî-e tor going without a Spring outfit. We mnct make a hole
in our Immen.se Stock, and you are the man we would like to have help oe.

.SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, &c.

1 W. BLANCHARD.
for J., C. Lud.'oio;(£ CoApr 22, 1885.-20]

is» NELLIE PURCELL,
Under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

Hyjilwk ti Spring and Summer

MILLINERY ÄND FANCY GOODS
Is jfc'ot Excelled In the South.

1ST The Ladies of Edgefirdd ai« respectfully invited to call and exam¬

ine my Gooda. I will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instance.""©«

CO"Hal*, and Rounds Trimmed to Order,-©a
miss NELLIE PURCELL,

Ap 2*2,1885.-201 Under Outrai Hotel, AUGUSTA, O'A.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

G. L. Penn & Son
STILL DEFY COMPETITION IN

PURE DRUGrS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

TOILET UH FANCY ARTICLES
AND

Fine Confectionery !

H AVINO piitiîtl!y_ recovered from the disastrous effects of the second
burning of Enfield->ud«d thereto hy the generous support of our friends
and patrons-we «re ptoud to annuli ice that we are again FAR AHEAD
of Competition in this mai tat. and Lb«ti every Department of our Store ts

now tided with the CHOICEST. FRKSHE3T, PUREST and BEST Articles
lb it money can buy.

Our prices, 1er the same quality of goods, are as Low as any honest
merchant can make them and escape Btnkrnptcy.

iVitli Mincers thank« tn our friends an«! <.». ? m ?=:-»? kVlr.U'j <H' Ugo in.

th. VJUUtt, we respect fully *oli»íita.«vnitiitn i- .'i. . ...i ...^ i '.allin
on: power to «ive Malefaction to every «.nu who irmJ.«» will. u<

v¡¡wii)t¡ m-* carefully compounds! at all hours of the day and night.

ICikelielil, S. C., F.b. 24. 1886.

CHAS. fi. STAPLES,
( Fermi rly Staples & Reab, now Successors to Roberts & Company.)

GROCER AND MIK 1UM,
No 2, Warren Block, Augusta, Qa,

DEXLS IN-

MEAT, FLOUR, CORN, HAY, OATS, SUGAR,
COFFEE, LARD,

And al¿ Provisions and Family Qrooeries,
Also TOBACCO and CIGARS of all Gradee.

OÉT Tonio ami soe ns. ALL OOOUs SOLD CHEAP, FOR CASH ONLY.

W JULIAN HACKETT,
General Salesman.

Fob. 21.18R5. _ _?__

m\m, BOILERS,
SAW «nd GRIST MILLS, «nd MA¬
CH I NERY and MI LL SUPPLIES.

Chesp and Good.
Rppairs done at Reasonab'e Prices.

GEORG R LOMBARD & CO.,
Foundry, Machine and Bt.iler Works,

AUGUSTA, GA.

We buy, sell; rent, fxchauge and repair Engines on favorable terme.

Have 3 car loads New Eogines, 2 esr loads 2d hand Engines in etock tor .

prompt delivery. Steam and Water Pipe at Reduced Prices. Agents for
Atlas Engines, Aultman T«ylor Engines, Körting Injector*; Vandu/.f.n Jet
Pumps, Gardiner's Governors, Cloud's Creek Mill Rocks, Eciipee Double
Tut bine Wheels. All kinds of new work and repairs promptly done. We
are working about 100 bands and cast every day.

We have the largest and best fitted out shop in the South-new anc

improved tools tor all kinda cf work in our lice. Gall and see un when ir

Augusta._ [Mar. 18. 1884.

WW
* il V
Augusta, G-£t.

Í OFFER FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAKS WORTH
OF WAGONS AND HARNESS, which must positively be
sold within the next-

INraSTET^T DAYS,
Tho Lowest Prices ever known will be offered CASH

BUYERS, J. H. LOWREY,
Nos. 002, 9<M, OOO and 9ÍO, 922, 9*4 and 026 Ellie St.

Augusta. Ga . Oct. 2.p>. 1884. 47

.jSff-Whon you visit Augusta, call on | Magnolia Ham?, Mackerel, Fancy
WM. Min.KKRiN A Co., for SHOES, Sur- I Flour, Meal aud Grist, Sogar«, Ac ,-aJl
PERS andHATS. I fVesn-atPENN'S.


